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Service for the Lord’s Day
Fourth Sunday of Advent

December 19, 2021
9:30 am

Prelude The Wexford Carol arr. Mark Hayes

Words of Welcome Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

*Opening Sentences Abby Petersen
One:    We are seeking

All: deeper faith, a place to belong, the feeling that God is here in this room.
One: We are seeking

All: joy that overflows, the movement of the Spirit, a hand to hold, when alone in the dark.
One: We are seeking

All: the freedom to be, the courage to love, the conviction to act in the face of injustice.
One: We are seeking, but here in this space,

All: We are found.
One: Take a deep breath. This is your sanctuary.

All: God is here. We are found. Amen.

Lighting of the Advent Candle Veronica Then

*Hymn 93 Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates TRURO



Call to Reconciliation Abby

Mary’s world turned upside down with the visit of an angel.

This is a moment we can relate to, because over the course of the last year and a half, our
world has seemed to turn upside down more than once.

When those moments come, we hope to respond with grace; but more often than not, fear
can get the best of us. So today we turn to God in prayer, asking for God’s guidance and
grace in the places and moments we need it most. Let us pray together now...

Prayer of Confession
God of safe spaces, we wish we were more like Mary, who in the face of great change, went and
sought help. She did not wait for help to find her; she walked to the shelter she needed. Too often
we wait silently for the world to change around us instead of speaking up for the things we need.
Forgive us for failing to care for ourselves the way you would care for us. Give us the courage to
be more like Mary.

God of safe places, we wish we were more like Elizabeth, who greeted Mary with laughter and
contagious joy. How many people have crossed our doorstep and how many times have we failed
to see them? Give us the courage of Mary, and the grace of Elizabeth. Gratefully we pray, amen.

Assurance of Grace
One: Family of faith, even if we miss the person standing on our doorstep, even if we fail to care

for ourselves the way God would care for us, even if we forget and ignore, turn away and
shut down, God still loves us. There is nothing we can do to lose God’s love.

All: Rest in this promise:
One: If we get lost,

All: we will be found.
One: If we mess up,

All: we are forgiven.
One: If we withhold love,

All: God is lavish in loving us.
One: We are claimed. We are loved. We are forgiven.

All: Thanks be to God. Amen.

*Sung Response 583 Glory to God GLORIA (Taize)

Sharing the Peace of Christ Rev. Susan Tindall
One: As a sign of our reconciliation with God and with one another, let us share the peace

of  Christ.  The Peace of Christ be with you!
All: And also with you!



*Sung Response
During the singing of this song, children come forward for a lesson, while adults return to seats

Time with Youngest Children Susan
Following our time together, students are invited to return to sit with their families.
Sunday School resumes on January 9.

Prayer for Inspiration Beth

Scripture Reading Luke 1:39-45
One:   Holy Wisdom, Holy Word! This is the Word of the Lord.

All:   Thanks be to God!

Anthem O Come, O Come, Emmanuel arr. Susan E. Geschke
Clarion Handbell Ensemble

Scripture Reading Luke 1:46-55 Abby
One:   Holy Wisdom, Holy Word! This is the Word of the Lord.

All:   Thanks be to God!

Sermon Seeking Sanctuary Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

*Hymn 646 Sing Out, My Soul MAGNIFICAT (Taizé)

Offering Our Gifts to God Abby
Invitation
Offertory Away in a Manger arr. Jerry Ray

*Doxology 607 words / 606 tune Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow OLD HUNDREDTH

*Prayer of Dedication

Church Tidings Susan

Sharing Joys & Concerns

God’s People Pray / Lord’s Prayer (using sins)



*Hymn 113 v 1, 3 Angels We Have Heard on High GLORIA

*Charge and Blessing

Postlude Hark! the Herald Angels Sing arr. Phillip Keveren

* Please rise in spirit or body
All speak emboldened type

LITURGIST: Abby Petersen
USHERS / GREETERS: Tom O’Brien, Lindy Steeves
ONLINE WORSHIP HOST: Wendy Cook

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Next Sunday in Worship

December 26

First Sunday after Christmas
Chosen Home
Luke 2:41-52

_________________________________________________________________________________________

THE CHURCH OFFICE will be
closed Friday December 24 at noon, Monday, December 27, Tuesday December 28, 2021
open Wednesday, December 29 – Friday December 31; 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
closed Saturday January 1, 2022 - Monday January 3, 2022
open Tuesday, January 4, 2022



This week at CPC:

Sunday, December 19
4th Advent

8:30 am -— Clarion Bells Rehearsal; Sanctuary
9:30 am -— Worship
9:45 am -— Sunday School
10:45 am -— Adult Ed: Advent in Plain Sight; Zoom

Monday, December 20
7:00 pm -— Communications; Zoom

Tuesday, December 21
1:30 pm — Staff meeting; Zoom
7:00 pm — Stephen Ministers; Zoom

Wednesday, December 22
5:00 - 7:00 pm — Christmas meal pickup; CPC 5C

Thursday, December 23

Friday, December 24
Christmas Eve

Church office closes at Noon
3:30 pm — Worship & Communion
7:00 pm — Worship & Communion
10:00 pm — Worship & Communion

Saturday, December 25

Sunday, December 26
9:30 am -— Worship

Monday, December 27
Church Office Closed

December 27 - December 31 -— Kids’ Academy Closed

Tuesday, December 28
Church Office Closed

SUNDAY SCHOOL IS  IN SESSION TODAY!
Sunday School will share in a
special Christmas lesson today!
They will explore the familiar
story and prepare for Christmas
with their families.  We will be
on break the next two Sundays

and look forward to resuming classes in 2022! Thanks
to all of our families and for our amazing teaching
team for an amazing first semester back in Sunday
School!

CPC YOUTH ARE ON WINTER BREAK!
CPC Youth will not meet
again until January 9! We will
have some fun projects so
keep checking your inboxes
for opportunities to be
together. Thank you to our
students, their families and

our leaders for a wonderful first semester of CPC
Youth on Sunday nights! See you in 2022!

SUNDAY MORNING ADULT EDUCATION SERIES
Today we conclude our Advent
series based on Jill Duffield’s
Advent in Plain Sight. Cyndi Frost
will lead an exploration of Trees,
both in scripture and how this
object connects us to the season
of preparation and waiting. You do
not need to read the material to
participate. Please join us for this
conversation, either in fellowship
hall or on Zoom.  Adult education
will not meet on Dec. 26 or Jan. 2.

THURSDAY MORNING DEVOTIONS
9:00 - 10:30 am
Zoom

All are welcome to join us! This group will not meet Dec. 23 or Dec. 30. Click here for the link.

We will begin a new book, Marcus Borg's Convictions: How I Learned What Matters Most on
Thursday, January 6.  Contact Pastor Beth if you would like the church to order a book for you.

https://tinyurl.com/636tj8ty
https://www.chcpc.org/beth-freese-dammers-bio


MEAL A MONTH COLLECTION FOR December
Fill a bag with grocery items to be donated to Hinsdale Community Services.
The suggested menu for December is:

Cereal Pancake Mix
Soup Crackers
Pasta                                 Pasta Sauce
Chili or Stew Peanut Butter
Jelly Paper Products

Pick up a bag in the narthex or use your own and return to CPC any time in December.
Be creative, too, and add your own favorites. Thank you for your generous donations in November!

News of THE AMOS GROUP
Let justice roll down like waters, and righteousness like an ever-flowing stream. Amos 5:24

Our library is growing! More books came in last week for the Amos Group lending library.
Thank you! Perhaps you would also like to make a contribution. New or used, all are
welcome. If you have any to contribute, please take them to the church office with a note
that they are for the Amos Group Lending Library. (Or you can send Gregg Morton an email and one of us will happily pick
up your donations.) The Amos Group resource listing will identify which materials are available there. If you wish to borrow
any materials, you can sign them out from the office.

PW-sponsored book discussions: A 2022 Justice & Peace book discussion group is being offered by PW national. Click here to
learn more. The January and March books are available for you to borrow from the Amos library: Decolonizing Wealth and
Caste.

Please send your ideas and your comments to Gregg Morton.

FRIENDS & FAMILY SKI TRIP
JAN 7 - 9
Cascade Mountain, WI

It’s time to mark your calendar and book your hotel for the annual CPC
Friends and Family Ski Trip! CPCers are hitting the slopes at Cascade
Mountain in Wisconsin the weekend of January 7-9. If you have never joined
this fun-loving group of CPC friends and family, or if it has been a while
since you have done so, you will want to make this outing part of your
winter plans this year! Due to COVID protocols, lift tickets and snow tubing
tickets must be purchased in advance for weekend skiing at

www.cascademountain.com.

Children 12 and under ski free with an adult, and ski lessons are an option; many CPC children have learned how to ski at the
Cascade Mountain ski school over the years.

CPC skiers typically lodge at the nearby Comfort Suites in Portage, where we gather on Saturday night near the large pool and
hot tubs for a fun, relaxing evening of fellowship together. Reservation information can be found at:
www.choicehotels.com/wisconsin/portage/comfort-suites-hotels/ Questions? Thinking about going? Thinking about inviting
your outdoor-loving friends? Please let us know if you are planning to go so that we can coordinate and communicate with you!
Please contact Joanna Petersen at jtwp1974@yahoo.com.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GmsxsffZNy3Js3HkZKrxkb4FCwonyMUNYvKy_rdvChH3pv0uouFotWVInLmQ0gQm9o1HpsGY9xvRFT9Mddrk2DXGdg-_h6-iHSKH_eFS4PSX6at0lir1phRnI54uho5RafU38ccib5CZsoD8LGMO8pMrRa_u8xUq_3H7ltmqfoUyQRvsFmSkn4Hs35btp1WAu_YWbN1x6YN4KHvzQ5Bnj_P-2xk3eNoAV_BY38x7cs=&c=vC5DTrBXoZ6wcHtONxQue5OflboGrhm60zu8aUv4_RoFpkXmEnMN5A==&ch=WlYWlJXWhoj8AdQ_65AqlT46zZwSlMHXRtMD3XeWE9ev0WzCcw9klQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GmsxsffZNy3Js3HkZKrxkb4FCwonyMUNYvKy_rdvChH3pv0uouFotWVInLmQ0gQm9o1HpsGY9xvRFT9Mddrk2DXGdg-_h6-iHSKH_eFS4PSX6at0lir1phRnI54uho5RafU38ccib5CZsoD8LGMO8pMrRa_u8xUq_3H7ltmqfoUyQRvsFmSkn4Hs35btp1WAu_YWbN1x6YN4KHvzQ5Bnj_P-2xk3eNoAV_BY38x7cs=&c=vC5DTrBXoZ6wcHtONxQue5OflboGrhm60zu8aUv4_RoFpkXmEnMN5A==&ch=WlYWlJXWhoj8AdQ_65AqlT46zZwSlMHXRtMD3XeWE9ev0WzCcw9klQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GmsxsffZNy3Js3HkZKrxkb4FCwonyMUNYvKy_rdvChH3pv0uouFotWVInLmQ0gQmZypir3PjtetKQxAKEwebhqZlWk8VEl8c73AFSwPz_ngBK6QLWHrnCQsvEvaqFs1CpUBHsMrIJf3_jOEp-TwCZDOIMQwBroWSpMVuY-kVCs2C3tn2rKJCiW1X5ySFMMJSOkD9kGHj06wHfkTTibTKw==&c=vC5DTrBXoZ6wcHtONxQue5OflboGrhm60zu8aUv4_RoFpkXmEnMN5A==&ch=WlYWlJXWhoj8AdQ_65AqlT46zZwSlMHXRtMD3XeWE9ev0WzCcw9klQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GmsxsffZNy3Js3HkZKrxkb4FCwonyMUNYvKy_rdvChH3pv0uouFotWVInLmQ0gQFGxBG0S6nMTG21oJcNwgUEQCB4OVl20J1bUAvpO7K4hNRBinh7sQVYYgiTEO4GLLxyveJYoyFtZU_ln9Fm_2hWhUgmI2o1iG3TP2rmuAWJrNJCGgyzIYrR2hgapXUTaSsVIUvvTTGFdgCqSiWxqyFTRp3L2HANyeZ72vLchEl3y2hZ4KGxUWfpGUWldNrcYBAZ9utK6kf4R7POUfDnc2dCmiRIG2QUOWZwz6EDxTiOjnmq5x7BPug8hG60F6wuuZKwAlVP4amJa6pT6FDYXWGv3xICBtxre8TUoWLOLXBpjaHW9NDRno-LWx4SNYbodI_AV9Vs23ZUY=&c=vC5DTrBXoZ6wcHtONxQue5OflboGrhm60zu8aUv4_RoFpkXmEnMN5A==&ch=WlYWlJXWhoj8AdQ_65AqlT46zZwSlMHXRtMD3XeWE9ev0WzCcw9klQ==
mailto:eaglesong60516@yahoo.com
http://www.cascademountain.com
http://www.cascademountain.com
http://www.choicehotels.com/wisconsin/portage/comfort-suites-hotels/
http://www.choicehotels.com/wisconsin/portage/comfort-suites-hotels/


POST-POST DISCIPLES CHRISTMAS BREAK EVENT
Classes of 2021, 2020, 2019 and 2018
Tues., Dec 28
11:00 am - 6:00 pmStudents who recently graduated high school are invited to go bowling, eat
pizza and paint on the youth lounge walls during Christmas Break! We will be gathering from
11am-6pm on December 28 to reconnect and make some new memories, too! If you have any

questions, please contact Alyssa Woody or Pastor Susan. We look forward to hearing about all of the amazing things you are
doing after high school!

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
Friday, December 24
3:30, 7:00 & 10:00 pm

Plan now to attend Christmas Eve worship. Three worship services will be offered in the
sanctuary with Communion. All worship services will be livestreamed for those desiring to
worship from the comfort of their homes.

Please note worship is at 10:00 pm, not 9:00 pm as in past years.

WORSHIP ON JAN 2
ONLINE ONLY
CHURCH BUILDING CLOSED

Worship will be offered ONLINE only on Sunday January 2, 2022.  Guest Preacher,
the Rev. Amy Pagliarella, will lead worship.  Join the
worshipping community online at this link:
https://chcpc.online.church/

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
SUN JAN 9
10:30 am
TO ELECT ONE ELDER
The Nominating Committee is recommending Fred Veenbaas for election to the office of
Elder for a one year term to fill a vacancy.

YEAR-END GIVING
As we approach the end of the year, please consider additional
financial gifts to the church. Whether you are completing your
pledge for 2021 or providing a gift in the joy of Christmas, all gifts are
important and will help us end the year with a balanced budget.

To ensure your donations are credited to your 2021 giving please:
● Mail donations with a postmark no later than December 31
● Give on-line by December 29 at www.chcpc.org
● Bring your donation to church office by 4:00 p.m., Wednesday Dec 29

https://chcpc.online.church/
http://www.chcpc.org


SAVE THE DATE
Annual Meeting of the Congregation
Sunday, January 30, 2022
10:30 am

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Presbyterian Church
39 North Prospect
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
630-323-6522
www.chcpc.org
Follow us on Facebook

The Ministers: All the Members

Beth Freese Dammers Pastor / Head of Staff beth.fd@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Transitional Associate Pastor                              susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Acting Dir of Youth & Family Ministries susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Ava Marginean Faith Formation Administrative Assistant ava.marginean@chcpc.org
Kristin Duy Program Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kristin.duy@chcpc.org
Jane Hudgins Assistant Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kidsacademy@chcpc.org
Gregg Sewell Director of Music Ministries/Choirs                   gregg.sewell@chcpc.org
Jason Hill Church Musician jason.hill@chcpc.org
Jim Trchka Audio Visual Engineer jim@perfectshow.net
Blake Trchka Director of Technology blake.trchka@chcpc.org
Stephanie Rens-Domiano Director of Digital Platform                                 stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org
Paula Cyphers Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries paulacyphers@aol.com
Kris Veenbaas Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries kveenbaas@aol.com
Laurie Scola Financial Administrator accounting@chcpc.org
Shannon Nyhart Church Administrator shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org
Stephen Ministers Confidential caregivers stephenministry@chcpc.org

http://www.chcpc.org
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPres/
mailto:stephenministry@chcpc.org

